
DANIELS DENIES HE SAID
FLEET WILL BE DIVIDED

Secretary of Navy, Back in
Washington, Pulling the

Teeth From Speeches

WASHINGTON, Aug. ~>.?Secretary

Daniels returned today from the Pa-
cific coast navy yards and states.

Secretary Daniels said he had not de-
cided at what Pacific port he would
recommend construction of new works
such as a great drydock and coaling
station, which the opening of the Pan-
ama canal will require for battleships

of the Atlantic fleet.
He denied that he said the Atlantic

fleet would be divided after the canal
is opened.

"I merely stated." said he, "that
heretofore the Atlantic fleet had been
ln Pacific waters * only occasionally,

whereas in the future it will be equally
at home in either the Atlantic or Pa-
cific ocean."

Lane Inspects Project
GREAT FALLS. Mont., Aug. 5. ?Sec-

retary of the Interior Lane left here
this morning for an inspection trip
over the Sun river reclamation project,
accompanied by a large party of promi-
nent citizens of Great Falls, and Gov-
ernor Stewart.

Garrison Inspects Forts
SEATTLE, Aug. s.?Secretary of-War

Garrison, General Leonard Wood and
their accompanying army officers ar-
rived in Seattle by steamer late this
afternoon after inspecting the artillery
posts which protect the straits of Fuca
and the Puget sound navy yard.

BOURBONS MAKE HEADWAY

WASHINGTON. Aug. Senate dem-
ocrats succeeded today for the .first
time in speeding up consideration of
the tariff bill, making considerable
progress in the metal schedule despite
protests of Senators Oliver, Smith of
Michigan. Cummins and Smoot against
many of the rates, a . lii

SCHOOL DIRECTOR
LEAVES IN A HUFF

Discussion Over Merits of
Principal Haggerty Leads

to Hot Words

During a suggestion by President
d'Ancona of the board of education at

the meeting yesterday afternoon that
clay modeling be taught at the Monroe
school, Director Power took occasion
to draw attention to the work of Prin-
cipal Haggerty, whereupon Director
Miss Jones declared that Principal

Haggerty was capable as to drawing

and other branches, but did not think
she was able to take on added duties.

"Well." said Director Power. "I don't
think it becomes a primary school

principal to criticise a grammar school
principal.''

' I am heSe as a school director and
not as a principal." said Director Jones
angrily, "and I consider your remarks.
Colonel Power, as a direct insult. As
a director I claim to and have the
right to give my opinion of any one
in the department."

This, however, did not appease the
wrath of Director Jones, who left the
room in a huff, slamming the door vio-
lently.after her.

Superintendent Roncovieri presented
a synopsis of the opinion of the at-
torney general on the subject of free
textbooks.

The complaint of dangerous exits
from the third floor of the Burnett
school at Lane street and Newcomb
avenue was taken up and it was de-
cided that the children in the third
story be removed to the assembly
rooms on the first floor.

The Haight and Ashbury Improve-
ment club drew attention to the need
of a firp escape at the Dudley Stone
school in Haight street and the Fill-
more street Improvement club made a
similar request for the Henry Dur-
rant school in Turk street.

The board will have a meeting on
Thursday afternoon. August 11. with
the principal of each of the day and
evening high schools, for the purpose
of arranging a uniform plan for so-
cial events at graduation time.

Director Power asked that th** board
establish classes in French. German.
Italian and Spanish in the intermediate
schools and the matter was referred to
the school committee for investigation.

The superintendent presented the
new course of study in the high
schools of this city, prepared by
Deputy A. J. Cloud.

LOCAL BREVITIES

An excursion and picnic of the Sla-
vonic alliance will be held Sunday

in Grant park. Contra Costa county.

Jewelry \u25a0worth 577 waa stolen yes-
terday from the home of P. Behr, 233
Dorland street.

Adolph Ticbnml, 161.1 Fillmore street,

swore to a complaint yesterday for the
arrest of P. J. Castro, whom he ac-
cuses of embezzling $75.

Joseph Eckstein. 1«60 Buchanan
street, reported'to the police yesterday
that while he was at a wedding party
some one stole his banjo.

Awakened by a thief who was in his
room, W. B. Mesarvey. 21 '"lay street,
early yesterday yelled for help and put
the burglar to flight.

The police yesterday were nuked to
search for Michael Perrazzo, 12 years
old. of 221 Miramar avenue. Ingleside,

who disappeared August I.
The weekly luncheon of the Leajeur

for Home Rule will be held at 12:15
p. in the Cottage res-
taurant, 747 Market street.

"Fire yesterday deatroyed a one atory
cottage a\ 221 Minerva street. Ingle-

side district, owned and occupied by
Charles Haynes. The loss amounts to
$3,300.

The Joint social elnbs of San Fran-
cisco will hold their annual picnic Sun-
day, August 17. at Fernbrook park,
Niles canyon. Fifteen clubs will par-
ticipate.

City hall. civic center and city and
county hoipital bonds probably will be
printed in denominations of $10. $20
and $50. so that they can be taken up
by contractors doing public work.

The next regular meeting of tbe fed.
eration of federal civil service em-
ployes of the port of San Francisco
will be held this evening in Native
Sons' hall. 414 Mason street.

William Castor, who shot William J.
Dwyer of 3820 Eighteenth street early
Sunday morning.' appeared before Po-
lice Jtodge Deasy yesterday on a homi-
cide charge and his case was con-
tinued one week. Tiie coroner's in-
quest will be held Friday.

Judge Sargent yesterday granted

letters testamentary to Mrs. Mary A.
Ruggles in the estate of the late A- B.
Ruggles, president of the San Fran-
cisco Stock exchange, and allowed Mrs.
Ruggles $150 a month from the $60,000
estate.

Amanda Liudman Erlckson yesterday
filed suit against the holding company
of the St. Francis hotel for $25,000
damages for injuries which she al-
leges she suffered in an elevator acci-
dent at the hotel in August, 1912.

Dr. Robert J. Leonard of Columbia
university will speak on vocational
training in the public schools before
the Chamber of Commerce at luncheon
at the Union League club Friday at
12:15.

Attorney Louis Hoefler yesterday, en
behalf of Charles H. Holbrook. with-
drew an offer of $85,000 for the prop-
erty of the Elizabeth Parker Hastings

estate at East and Clay streets, say-
ing he believed a higher price might

be obtained for the property.
The following petitions ia bank-

ruptcy were filed In the district court
of appeals yesterday: James J. Mc-
Cormick, farmer, Copperopolis. liabili-
ties $690. assets $SSO; Rife D. Munn,
brakeman. Oakland, liabilities $499,
assets none.

"Savoyards." a forest play written
by Due de Saint Simon for presenta-
tion before the French King Louis IX,
will be given at the annual outing of
Ignatlan council No. 35, Young Men's
Institute, which will be held at Idle-
wood, Niles canyon, on September S.

The funeral of James Rogers, stew-
ard at Techau tavern, who dropped

dead at bis home. 65 Halght street,
early Monday morning took place yes-
terday afternoon from undertaking
parlors at 1919 Mission street. Rogers
was stricken soon after returning to
his house from the tavern. He was
63 years old and leaves a widow and
five children?four sons and a daughter.

Petitions for probate of the willof the
late Christina L Loyd were filed yes-
terday in the superior court by A. D.
Grimwood, Joseph G. de Forest and
Carolina A. Noonen. who are be-
queathed $20,000. The remainder of
the estate is left to the San Francisco
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals and to the Golden Gate
orphanage.

Tale French exposition commission
will leave Paris August 23 for San
Francisco. President Moore having
been notified to this effect yesterday
by Consul General Monnet. The com-
mission consists of Mons. Tirman, G.
Roger Sindoz. De Pellerin de La-
tousche and A. H. Savy. constructing
engineer and former member of the
superior jury of the exposition in St.
Louis, -^_J

ATHABASCA FIRE
COSTS $500,000

Thirty Business Houses and
Two Hotels Lost?Fish

Break Up Strike

ATHABASCA. Sask . Aug. s.?The»
business portion of this town was de-
stroyed by fire starting- a.bout daylight
today. The fire swept through Strath-
cona street and Litchfield avenue. Two

hotels were destroyed and more than
30 business houses. Bucket brigades
finally checked the flames, but not be-
fore damage exceeding $500,000 was
done.

Fish Break Strike
VANCOUVER. B. C. Aug. 5.?A

heavy run of sockeye' salmon, promis-
ing enormous wages even at the re-
duced scale, caused the strike of
salmon fishermen at the mouth of the
Fraser river to collapse last night. The

I individual fishermen could not bear to
see the harvest of sockeyes sweeping
by. In ones and twos boats slipped,

out in the darkness, and by midnight

scores were on their way Jo the fishing
grounds.

May Remove Sheriff
PORTLAND. Aug. T..?Governor TTest

today ordered Attorney General Craw-
ford to bring proceedings to remove;
Sheriff \V. W. Gage of Coos countr
from office for failure to protect a.

jsocialist editor. Dr. Bailey K. Leach,

who was deported from the county by

ja mob of Bandon citizens.

jMormons Abandon Mexico
CARDSTON. Alta.. Aug*. s.?That th*

Mormon church practically has decided
to abandon its Mexican colonization
scheme and devote its energies to the
development of lands and settlements
in southern Alberta was the announce-
ment of President Joseph Smith of
Salt Lake City. President Smith in-
dicated that the church would attempt

to buy out the Blood Indians, who
?own a large reserve in southern Al-
berta.

Man Burns to Death
VANCOUVER. B. C. Aug. s.?One

man. name* unknown, was burned to

death early this morning in a fire
which destreryed the city hotel in Rev-
elstoke. Loss $30,000.

Strikers Dismissed
SEATTLE, Aug. s.?United States

District, Judge Jeremiah Neterer, in his
first important decision on the federal
bench, refused today to issue an in-
junction restraining striking teamsters
from interfering' with the business of
draying concerns. The judge held that
the plaintiffs were not engaged in in-
terstate commerce and the federal court
had no jurisdiction.

Tunnel Caves In
TACOMA. Aug. s.?Thirty men nar-

rowly escaped death when a section of
the new Point Defla nce tunnel of the
Northern Pacific railroad, estimated be-
tween 60 and 200 feet, caved in early

this morning, midway between the east
and west portals.

BLOODHOUNDS NOSE OUT
DOUBLE MURDER SUSPECT

Section Hand to Be Charged With Kill-

ins Woman He Cmined and Her

12 Year Old Daughter

KIRKSVILLE, Mo., Aug-. 5.?A for-
rr.al charge will he placed against
Henry Thorington tomorrow in con-
nection with the murder of Mrs. Ivy

Chevalier and her 12 year old daughter,

Ella, early Monday morning, it was

' announced by Prosecuting Attorney
Weatherby here tonight.

His statemenc\was made after two
bloodhounds twice had followed a trail
from the Chevalier home to Thoring-

ton's lodging place after they had been
given the scent from a club with which
the woman and her daughter were
murdered.

Thorington is a section laborer. At
the inquest over the two bodies neigh-

bors testified he was the fiance of Mrs.
Chevalier, but the engagement was re-
cently broken off. Thorington himself
testified he went to Mrs. Chevalier's
home Sunday night and, finding it
closed, went to a prayer meeting she
was attending.

INDIAN WAR VETERANS
COMMEND U.S. MARINES

Society Deprecate* the Attack of the
I. W?W. on American Flat; In

Seattle

Resolutions commending the action
of the sailors and marines in resenting

the attack on the American flag in Se-

attle two weeks ago by I. W. W.'a
were passed by the United States In-

dian Warriors in their last meeting.

The resolutions have been forwarded!
to- the admiral commanding the Pa-
cific fleet.

Many of the veterans spoke in favor
of congressional legislation providing
a penalty for anarchistic attacks on
the flag. ?

RUSH TO RECORD DEEDS

Japanese Land Owner* Seek to Acquire

Title Before August 19

(Special Dispatch to Tha Call)

SACRAMENTO. Aug". s.?The Jap-
anese land owners of Sacramento who
are buying property on installments
or who have not recorded their deeds
are rushing to have the deeds placed

on record before August 10. when the
anti-alien land law becomes effective.

Sixteen.deeds were filed in this county
.yesterday in which Japanese were par-
ties. L'nder the new law present Jap-
anese owners receive a life estate in
their property.

EAGLES PLAN RABBIT STEW

Fifth Annual F*t\*t to Be Given Satur-

day at Foreat Oaka

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

ROSEVILLE, Aug. .'. ?Great prepara-
tions are being made by the local aerie

of Eagles for the fifth annual rabbit
btew to be given at Forest Oaks Satur-
day. Invitations have been sent to

Eagles from all over the valley to'at-
tend.

PRESIDENT IS INTERESTED

WASHINGTON* Aug-. s?Farm dem-
onstration-agents of the'department of
agriculture, gathered here from all over
the country for conferences with Sec-
retary Houston, were taken to the
White House today to call on President
Wilson. The president told his callers
he was greatly Interested in their
work.

The Oregon exposition commission)

will arrive this evening to discuss
questions with the directors. The party,
consisting of R. A. Booth of Eugene;
<f M. Clark. Portland: J. If. Logan.

Portland: C. Ij. Hawlcy, Monmouth,
and W. L. Thompson. Pendleton, will
stay at the Palace hotel. Governor
Lister of Washington and members of
that states commission are scheduled
to reach San Francisco August 2>.
Governor West of Oregon fflwr Visit;
here, later. ?
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OFFICES AND STORES TO LET

STORE. 27x137. MCALLISTER AT GOUGH ST.
Suitable for furniture business; 4 years estab-
lished; rent $75 month: lease or rent. See
owner. Sl9 Mission St.. Acme hotel. 12 to 1.

SMALL store, corner 3d ay. and Ansa st.: also
smalt store on Anza st.: suitable for barber,
tailor, shoemaker or any small business. F. A.
WECK REALTY CO.

FOB SALE OB TO LEASE
LARGE yard, with two frontages and driveway

from each street: 340 10th at. near Folsom.
Apply Shalnwald-Ruckbee. 27 Montgomery st.

LARGE piece of real estate. 8 frontages. 1 block
from entrance to Panama-Pc. Ex. ApplySbaio-
wa!d. Bnckbee A Co.. 27 Montgomery.

CITY BEAL ESTATE

JL W. WMGHT & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.»» >fONTGGMERY ST. (MILLS BUILDINGS

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST
/ LOSS FROM TENANTS.

FULL CHARGE TAKEN OF PROPERTY.
MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE

WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OUR
NEXT AUCTION.

BUSINESS BARGAINS.
"135,000?Store and 11 elegant apts. of 2 and 3

rooms and bath each: rents $415 per mo.:
new; only 2 blocks from Fairmont Hotel;
corner: lot 30x94.

DOWNTOWN BARGAINS.
122 OOO? Lot «o feet front; In Turk at. eaat of

Van Ness ay: this is positively tbe cheap-
est lot In the district.

J14.500 ?Six 4 rm. apt*.; rents $135 per mo.;
lot 32x125; close to 16th and- Mission;
unusually well conatructed.

HYDE ST.
112.500? 3 flats of 6 6 7 rooms and bath each;

rents $102.50 per month; lot 25x112:6.
MAGNIFICENT MARINE VIEW.

I*2.ooo?T.ot 30x137:6; close to Broadway and
F ilmore: most beautiful marine view ln
San Francisco.
STORE AND ROOMING HOUSE.

11 1.000- -Store, with 5 rooms In rear and rooming
bouse of 23 rooms; lot 25x165 through to
a rear street: only partially improved; Fol-
som st.; close ln.

$9.0n0--Maple st. nr. Washington: irapts. nom-
inal: elegant building site; lot over 32 ft.
front.

DOWNTOWN FLATS
$5.000?2 flats of 4 and 5 rooma and hath each:

rents $65 per month; close to Hyde and
Broadway.

$7.soo?Store and flats in 9th ay. sr. Irving St.;
In the best portion of the Sunset business
district: has a splendid future.

$7,500?Tw0 flat, ln Stanyan near Parna«aua:
protected district; 5 and 6 rms. and b.;
garage.

$7.250?F0ur 3 room flats: hardwood floors,
beamed ceilings, etc.; always rented; lot
25x75.

$6.750?C0r. in California St., Richmond Dis-
trict: nearly 55 ft. front: thla Is cheap.

$6,000?2 flata in 3d ay.. Richmond District;
contains 4 and 5 rms. and b.; all street
work done.

$5,750? Frederick st.: comer house: thi", Is a
bargsln: bsa 6 rooms and attic and base-
ment: basement could be made Into store:
lot 27:6x100, and alone worth the price
asked.

$s.lso?Four flata of 3 rooms and bath each:
near 23d and Bryant sts.; rente $64; atreet
work done.

$4,800?T/>t 75x120; 45th ar. near C: Geary at.
cars pass the property.

NEAR CASTRO AND 14TH.
54.750?2 large flats of 6 and 7 rooms and bath

each: lot 26x100 feet; rents $48 per mo.
$4,650 ?12th ay.. Sunset District: short walk

from the cars; 5 rooms and bath; street
blmmln fated.

$4,2oo?Cottage with atr> and basement; 23d
St. near Sanchez; 6 rooms and bath.

MAKE OFFER.
$4.loo?Owner very anlxous to sell: lot 27:8 x

137:6; Union st., close to fair grounds.
$".500? Lot 70x120 ft.: 28th ay.. a short walk

from Geary st. car line; magnificent view
from thla lot.

83 s^o?Make an offer: key lot In Frederick at.;

In flne neighborhood; sunny.
$3.soo?Cottage in Pine St.: 6 rooms and bath:

has stable: lot over 27 feet front and ex-
tra wide in rear; this is a cheap piece of
property.

$3.500-?Masonic ay. nr. Geary: 6 rooms and
bath, with stable: high basement.

$3.sso?Guerrero St.. Mission warm belt: near
Mission park; lot 25x90: make an offer.

J".lso?Cottage ln Bryant ay. nr. 20th at.; lot
30x100: street work complete; electric car
line passes the proper ty.

$3.ooo?Golden Gate ay. lot; close to Parker
ay.; eiae 23x100: make offer.

WILL EXCHANGE.
$3 000?6 room cottage; In Corbett ay.: blto-

m'nlsed Btreet: In flrst class shape: will
exchange for 2 flats and pay a cash differ-
ence.

$2.Sso?Cottage in 10th ay., Sunset Diatrict;
bargain.

$2,700? Near Ist ay. and Geary at.; cottage,
with atable: contains 5 rooms.

LAKEVIEW.
$2.6oo~Store and cottage of r> rooms and bath:

rented for $31 per month: lot 25x100 feet.
$2.400?L0t ln 7th ay. near Irving; cheapeat lot

In the district.
RICHMOND LOT.

$2.400-Near 16th ay. and Clement at.; 25x120;
convenient to cars.

STREET WORK DONE.
$2 250?35 feet front; 27th'a v. close to Geary

st.; bargain.
$2,000? Lot ln 30th ay. nr. California St.: street

work complete: fine neighborhood; 25x120.
TWO ROOM COTTAGE.

81.800? Close to 40th ay. and Geary: street work
done; could be pet ln first class shape at
very low cost.

NEAR 36TH AY. AND B ST.
$1,500 each?2 lots. 35x90 feet each; there ia a

turn in tbese: easy terms.
19TH AY.

$!,400?Cheapest lot in tbe avenue; bituminxed
s-reet; 25x98; easy terms; Richmond Dis-
trict.

J. W. WRIGHT A CO.,
22S Montgomery sL

AUCTION
AUCTION
AUCTION

ESTATE OF MARY A. RAINEY.
ON WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 6. 1913.

AT 12 NOON.
BY ORDER OF SUPERIOR COURT,

No*. 2200 to 2212 DIVISADERO ST. BETWEEN
WASHINGTON AND CLAY STS..

LOT 75x110 FEET.

IMPROVEMENTS consist of 4 two story 8
room and hath residences.

Necessary repairs to put houses lo flrat claaa
erder c. be made at nominal expense.
RENT* $160 MONTHLY

SEE S AT ONCE ABOUT THIS AND GET
FULL . sRTICULARS. V

AT AUCTION
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 6. 1913, AT 12 M.

AT SALESROOM OF
fcHAINWALD. BUCKBEE A CO.,

27 MONTGOMERY ST.

SOL. GETZ A SONS.
REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

828 Chronicle bldg.

$250 to $2.ooo?Cheapest and best located
Wa ln Sunset. Richmond, Oceanside. Parkslde
and Ingleelde districts, on very eaay terma.
It will pay you to see our prepertiea before
purchasing.

Rranch Offices, open every day.
Cor. Lincoln way and 24th ay.
Cor. Lincoln way and 47th ay.
Cor. Fulton at. and 21st ay.

SOL. GETZ A SONS.. INC..
32S Chronicle bldg.

CASH
NEW HOUSES of 4 rooms, bstb and large

ran try: porch: wall bed; mission finish. Pay
815 a month on your own home. CONTRACTOR,
box 3015. Call office.

HOUSES FOR BALE.
A bargain In tbe Rela tract; 6 rooms and 2

lots, at 320 Raymond ay.: 81.500; one third caeh.
balance on easy monthly payments, or $1,450 for
all caah. Telephone Mission 2135. G. W. OWEN.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE?Lot and Improve"
ments. For particulars apply on premises, 782
Dolores building.

$300 down will buy 2 new bungalow flats: grand
marine view: must sell. 209 Downey ay.,
near Frederick and Ashbury streets.

$1.000 ?Clement st. corner; balance 850 monthly
at 6 per cent; price 84.750; close in. Apply
".?tr, Clement St.

HAVE fetandahrd Title Insurance Company. Mllla
bldg.. insure your title; save time, save money.

COUNTBY REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE?A BEAUTIFUL HOME.

Ten Years to Pay For It.
Owing to owner's departure, one of tbe nicest

rernes on the peninsula la offered for aale. Con-
slats ©f a fine, modern house of 6 rooma, bath
and every modern convenience; flne stable, poul-
try bouses, yarda. etc.; fine, large lot. 75x150
feet, planted to fell bearing fruit trees of dif-
ferent variaties, alao strawberries, hlackberrlea,
raspberries, etc. There ia a beautiful, large live
oak tree, several palma and other ornamental
trees and shrubs in front of the hoo«e. making ft
a very attractive place. Located 3 blocks from
station. 1 hour from San Francisco: commutation
fare 89.85. Will be sold at a vary reaaooable
figure, with a small payment down, balance ex-
tended over 10 years' time, if necessary. Prop-
e»ty clear; title perfect. Write to box 124.
fountain View. CaL
PENINSULAR, adjoining Stanford Univ. Estate;

33 acres, choice for subdivision: valoe advanc-
ing rapidly; land slightly rolling: grand view
points: low price; require only small payment
dowa, bal. 3 or 5 years; other ranches. L 8. 10
acres each; »tl bargains. See me. HEBARD,
615 Pacific bldg.. 8. ¥.. or Mayfield Cal.

SIXTY DOLLARS CASH. $6 a mouth, buys a
dandy little o>4 acre chicken ranch. 3 mllea
from town, near Watsonville; beat sandy Joam
soil; pries 867.60- per acre, OWNER* Kick

4JMds.» & Moatgomerj; *t, *V*"t '"" \u25a0

COUNTRY BEAL ESTATE
Continues

PATING STOCK AND GRAIN RANCH. CnEAP.
in Yolo county. suitable for ALFALFA and
FRUITS: STOCK. IMPLEMENTS and every-
thing go with sale; low first payment, balance
in 7 vesrs.

ACREAGE?72O acres, every acre of which
was under cultivation last year: half level and
suitable for alfalfa, balance slightly rolling:
all fenced and oro«s fenced, bog tight, in 7
fields; WATER at 30 to 40 feet lo abundance;
well and pump now operating.

IMPROVEMENTS?2 story plastered modern
house of 8 rooms and bath. gas. hot and cold
running water, concrete basement and founda-
tion: flne garden and lawn and 2 acre family
orchard and vineyard: 2 water tanks. 5.000
and 3,000 gallons: 2 barns, one 96x54. room

for 36 head of stock, another 72x64; blacksmith
shop, granaries, outbuildings, etc.; schoolhouse
on the place.

STOCK. HAY and IMPLEMENTS?2O head
of the finest mules, worth $150 per bead: 18
head flne dairy stock and 5 horsea. 50 hogs
and 200 chickens. 35 tons alfalfa and grain
hay: fine cream separator, and all tbe neces-
sary tools and implements to farm the prop-
erty.

This property is ready for an investor to
step Into and begin oneratlona immediately:
everything necessary to make a big success;
property now paying a fin* lactose; photographs
for Inspection.

PRICE $60,000; $25,000 cash, balance In 5
and 7 years; will consider clear property worth
$40,000. bnt mnst be right appraisement.

21G Westbanw building. 830 Market at..
San F"ranclaeo

MORAGA ACRES.
A LITTLE LAND AND A LIVING.

Where the climate is perfect.
Where health conditions are Ideal.
Where the soR Is of the best.
Where the surroundings are beautiful.
Where yon can grow anything.
Where yon can live and
Where you can commute to the city daily.
Where you can get just what you have been
Looking for.
Go and see the property.

R N. BURGESS COMPANY.
734 Market St.. San Francisco.

Branch offices?ls3B Broadway. Oakland; Wal-
nut Creek.

FREE FREE FREE
Send or call at once for my FREE FRUIT

BOOK, telling all about orvhard raising on my
choice 5 and- 10 acre fruit ranches ln the
famous VACAVILLE section. Solano county:
only 8590 for a B acre ranch iwhole piece' and
on terms of $59 cash and $5 a month until
paid: NEVER MISS IT terms: plant out an
orchard In PROVEN land, close to S. F.. and
buy from owner don't pay an agent Inflated
prices. Apply CHAS. L. PADDON. 35 Mont-
gomery St.. S. F".. room 138.

I HAVE 10 or 20 acres, right at railroad station.
50 miles from San Francisco, immediately ad-
joining land of Solano Irrigated Farms Co .
new selling at $200 to $300 per acre; mn«t sell
at once and will sacrifice at $145 an acre: ooe-
ouarter cash, balance easy payments, or will
give big discount for cash: this Is the flne«t
level sediment land and was the flrst selection
from over 1.000 acres. M. SMISSAERT. 142
Lick building. 35 Montgomery st.

TEN acres young Gravenstein orchard: young
Lawton berries in half: 5 room house, barn,
well, force pomp; price, $3,500: terms. Apply
OWNER, box 61. rout* l. Sepastopol.

25 ACRES, nearly all plow land: 4 room unfin-
ished house: spring, creek: good road: 1H
miles from station: $2000 half cash. ADAMS
A DAVID. SURVEYORS 325 Bush at,

FURNISHED cottage st Kentfield. Marin co.?
sleeping porch, garage and stable: large
grounds; rent $35. Apply 1155 Golden Gate
ay.. Park 118

_^

Saßta^narß^ojri^^esJJEstste
10 ACRE fruit orchard; beautiful view of valley;

nicely located In foothills: close to school;
good surroundings; near San Jose; | room
house and other buildings; plenty good water;
only $4,000; part cash.

F F QUILTT.
34 South 2d st..

Sr>o lose. Cgi

OAJaXANP BEAL ESTATE
IF you want a home ln the best location on

terms tbe same as rent, see us. We have tbem
ln all prieea. WENHAM A PAUL. 1444 San
PsMo sr.

BERKELExMREAL~YsItATE
5 ROOM. bath, toilet: hardwood floor; Justcomplete- $3,000; 8300 down, move In. JAY

L. YOUNG. 623 Hearst bldg.

CONTRA COSTA BEAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR BUMMER HOMES?Permanent home

and ramping In Redwood canyon, right on tbe
new Oakland-Antioch railway; $100 and np oa
es»y payments; only 17 mlnutea from Broad-
way. Oakland; send for map. GEORGE W.
AUSTIN. 1423-24 Broadway, Syndicate build-
ing. Oakland.

RYfHy^yI^RETITE^ATE
CHOICE corner business block, near Pullman

shops: rental Income at present $138. which
can be greatly increased; price $16,000: one-
half cash will handle. GEO. W. AUSTIN,
1422 1424 Broadway. Oakland.

BEST close in property ln Richmond: lots $i.V)

and up; easy terma. WENHAM A PAUL.
1444 San Pablo ay.. Oakland; Richmond of-

flce. 14th and Potrero ay.

'
CORNER lot in Totrero ay., close to 14th sr.

car line; cheap for cash. Box 4533, Call,

SPECIALIST In real estate bargains: right treat-
ment; your interests cared for.

WILL FALLEY.
MILL VALLEY.

WRITE J. W. HORN CO. of Petaloma for large.
f.»e i'sr of Sonoma conntv bargains.

TORRANCE^
CALIFORNIA'S MODERN INDUSTRIAL CITY,

located oo steam and electric railroads between
Los Angeles and its harbor. For Information
relative to business opportunities, real estate
Investments and factory sites write KARL
BREHME 1031 -37 Phelan bnlldlng: phone Sot-
ter <2QP

LOCATED on electric line between Riverside and
Los Angeles: write for handsome lllnstrated
booklet on orange and lemon growing to KARL
BREHME. 1031-37 Phelan building. San Fraa-
clsoo: nhone Snttev 4299.

HOMES, ranches, acreage: exchange: price liaL
WIT.CQN BRQg. Ssnta On*. Ual

TO ttCU^GjT
100 ACRES Napa co.: 20 acres plow land;

family orchard: balance pasture and tlmb'er:
water oiped to buildings; near school and
P. O.; splendid place for stock, turkeye and
chickens; $6,000 (cleari; for cltv or bar city:. see photos. DONNELLY COMPANY, 630
Hearst building. #

PROPERTY to exchange anywhere, city or coon-
try. NEWELL-MURDOCH CO., 30 Montgomery
at.. 8. F.

CITY or country property sold or exchanged.
K. ANDERSON. 317 Hearst Bldg.

FARMS WANTED
THREE Swiss young men, experienced farmers,

desire to lease a good staed farm or ranch
for a term of years. Please communicate
with Y. ,Y. PFISTER, station A. Berkeley,
California.

GILLIES A CO.. BROKERS.
1028 MARKET ST.. ROOM 22.
TELEPHONE MARKET 1409.

BAKERY and DELICATESSEN. $350.
Restaurant and delicatessen. $700.
CANDY and ICE CREAM buslneaa. $350.
SALOON and 23 ROOMS for $1,600.
ROADHOUSE. well established, $800.
HARDWARE, PLUMBING; DRUG; DRY

GOODS.
LIVERY: GENERAL STORE: LODGING,

ROOMING and APARTMENT HOUSES.
Large list in every line of business.
CALL FOR DETAILS AND PRICES.
GILLIES A CO.. 1028 MARKET ST.. room 22.

CREAMERY, butter and eggs; nice, money mak-
ing buslneaa. clearing $100 month, for $600.
GILLIES A CO.. 1028 MARKET ST.. room 22.

$I.7SO?BAKERY and COFFEE HOUSE?SI,7SO
Place estab. 9 years; daily bnslness over $60:

rent $90 for store and 6 furnished rooms; well
equipped in every war for the buslneaa.
GILLIES A CO.] 1028 MARKET ST.. Room 22.

$I.33O?GROCERIES. LIQUORS. FRUIT?SI,3SO
Business eatab. 5 years: nearest competition 2

blocks: rent $37.50: lease; 2 livingrooma, good
stock and equipment: cash counter buslneaa.
GILLIES A CO.. 1028 MARKET ST.. Room 22.

$800?MEATS. BUTTER AND EGGS?SBOO.
Doing over $200 weekly business; eatab. 10

yeara; rent $30; sale of butter and eggs paya
all expenaea; a very good Investment; see It.
GILLIES A- CO-. 1028 MARKET ST., Room 22.

REST AURANT with reputation and $100 avg.
daily bus. backing it up: estab. 7 years; boxes
and banquet hall: price $2,000. and double tbe
price ln sight; very good cause for sale.
GILLIES A CO., 1028 MARKET ST.. room 22.

BARBERS, take a look at this shop, with a
well establlabed trade, for $100; rent $15.
GILLIES A CO.. 1028 MARKET ST.. room 22.

SALOON, $1.250?N0 competition: estab. 25
years; 7 yr. lease; rent $30; receipts $17
day, guaranteed: 1 week trial given. Ing.
W. PL S.. 2110 AMarket st.

FOR sale?First class newspaper route on morn-
ing paper. Apply Circulation Department, Saa
Francisco Call.

$300?Half Interest in paying, pleasant buslneaa;
too much for one; combfned efforts of both

'; will easily net each-8150 mo. Box 1064, CaJL.

BUSINESS CHANCES
Coa»aAnned

LUffiEC&'S
CALIFORNIA'S LARGEST ASP OLDEST

INVESTMENT BROKERS

Incorporated Under Laws of California.

Banking;, Bradstreets's. R. G. Dun's Reference.

\%SBswss3a& S®M Ev®rywtar®

COURTEOUS rr.OMPT. EFFICIENT SERVICE

Our lifetime experience ln tbia busi-
ness enable* us to procure for you the
best possible opportunities obtainable.

LUBECK'S INVESTMENT COMPANY

Wb&h Wftowr IPsoffk IMi<feg9

#300 BUTCHER. FRUIT AND GROCERY.
Nicest little shop in Diehmond Dist.:
marble counters: cash - register: horse
and wagon: large refrigerate-: 2 living
rms.: 8 year lea3e; rent only $20 month:
a snap.
LUBECK'S. sixth floor. Pacific building.

$275 DELICATESSEN. CLOSE IN.

_
Apartment house neighborhood: flne
steady trade; rent Only $25 me.: good
lease.

j LUBECK'S. sixth floor. Pacific bnlldlng.

I $-'-'\u25a0 GROCERY. NOTIONS AND CANDIES.
Near school: stock and fixtures: 2 living
rms.: fine buy; rent oniv $2*> month.
LUBECK'S. sixth floor. Taciflc bnilding.

$350 CIGAR STAND: BUSY TRANSFER COR-
NER: well stocked: rent $30 mo.; you
can get thla place for $350.
LUBECK'S. sixth floor. Pacific building.

Cl'iAß STAND. ('LOSE TO ORPHEUM THEA-
TER ? Fine stock and fixtures: clearing
|180 month; 7 year lease; rent $45
month: price $600.
LUBECK'S, sixth floor. Pacific building.

f550 RESTAURANT AND 15 FURNISHED
ROOMS ?Downtown factory district:
rent only $25 month: flne paying place
for man and wife: a gennine bargain.
LUBECK'S. sixth floor. Pacific hnlWing.

NEWSPAPER ROUTE clearing $120 month;
across the hay ln growing residential
district: surevlncome for life.
LUBECK*B. sixth floor. Pacific building.

BAKERY $«30.
Brick oTen. etc.; also well equipped
store: all cssb counter trade: sunny liv-
ing rooms: no opposition ln the entire
district. This In an ttnusnal chance.
!.CHECK'S, sixth floor. Pacific building.

MOTION PICTURE THEATER.
No better location in the city; practi-
cally new and the last word in com-
pleteness; a guaranteed money maker:
Sl.2iV> cash handles.
LUBECK'S. sixth floor. Pacific building.

SALOON. SWELL BAR. nr. Market st. and Call
bldg.?s2.oCO will handle; unquestion-
ably one of best propositions to be had.
LUBECK'S. sixth floor. Pacific building.

RESTAURANT: JUST OFF MARKET ST.
SOOO bandies best rest. prop.; fully
equipped: silverware, dishes, ranges,
refrigerators: fine chance man and wife.
7.CHECK'S, sixth floor. Paclfle hu'ldiog.

ROAD HoUSE within 2 hours from S. F., on
main automobile road between two
thriving cities; swell bar. reception hall:
dancing pavilion: 3 rooms furnished and
2 acres of ground: liquor license guar-
anteed: 5 year lease; rent only $40
month,; clearing $300 to $500 month:
owner retiring: price $2,000; liberal
terms to responsible party.
LUBECK'S, s xth floor. Pacific building.

SALOONS SALOONS SALOONS SALOONS.
NOTICE: I hare oxerr available saloon In San

Francisco; $1,500 up to $20.000. TERMS
GEO. A. HERRTCK. 833 MARKET.

LADY or gent of Intelligence with $2,000 cash
and services (or furnish substitute); plain of-
flce work: experience unnecessary: exceptional
opportunity; ground floor proposition; handle
yonr own money: salary $200 month and per-
centage of immense profits. Sea manager,
room 23. 064 Market at. S. F.

MFG. BUSINESS. FULLY ESTABLISHED?NOT
A PROBLEMATICAL ENTERPRISE: want
party with $750 and services, which are easy
and profitable; bank references: fullest and
closest investigation courted. 646 Monadnock. building.

CORPORATION with buslneaa of exceptional
merit wants lady or gent to act as secretary.,
duties very simple; experience unnecessary;
$1,000 cash required; fully aecured; liberal
salary and Interest ln profits. Room 15, 984
Market at.. S. F.

HOTEL for sale or rent: estsbiished 25 years:
railroad worklngmen and the best transient
trade In town: opposite S. P. depot.snd N. P.
depot: man and wife preferred: small capital.
Apply or write JOS. P. HANMAN. Stockton.
Cal

VALUABLE pstents pay better than gold mines;
write for list "Patents for Sale." RAN-
DOLPH A CO., Patent Attorneya, Washing -
ton. D. C.

MANUFACTURING business, fully established,
wants party with $1.500 to act as treasurer
and be otherwise active In the firm: bank ref-
erences. More particulars. 646 Monadnock bldg.

I HAVE 40 agencies for sharpening safety raaor
blades: also machine: will sell business for
$50. C H. CUNNINGHAM. Gordon hotel. 7th
and Mission sts.

j;-.n?Modern cottage, 4 rooms and b.: bal. as
rent. $1.8 per mo. Price $2,000: worth $2,500.
Must sacrifice on ace. sickness. Ing. 432
Cortland ay.

SACRIFICE?PooI, billiard tables, fixtures; will
trade. 832 Kearny St.: 6 tn S p. ra.

LOBfITNG HOUSES FOB SALE

LOOK LOOK. ATTENTION. BUYERS.
40 ROOMS: ELEGANT NEW: 5 vests' lease:

rent $5 per room: owner must leave city at once;
furnishings Just Installed cost $2,500 cash. I
will sell this today for $1,250 easb. Open two
weeks.

GEO. A. HERRIUK. 833 MARKET ST.
SUITE 201. COMMERCIAL BLDG.

CIGAR STAND WANTED- we have cash buyer.
LUBECK'S. room 602. PACIFIC BLDG.

MOVING PICTURE THEATER WANTED: we
have buyer. LUBECK'S. room 602. PACIFIC
BLDG.

PAPER ROUTE WANTED, we have cash buyer.
tUBFCK'S. room 6Q2. PACIFIC BLDG.

pbotFbty wanted
OWNERS?I want to buy for cash a modern
IAT | room home, not over $5,600': must be in
good neighborhood; no agents; give full par-
tlculars. Boy 1221. Call office.

iWestments
A. E. WHITE COMPANY.

323 Monadnock bnlldlng.
Principal Brokers in Nonllsted Securities.

WE WILL SELL:
200 Mascot Copper $2.30

1.000 Boston Pacific Oil 35
100 Vulcan Fire fns. Co 11.00
300 California State Life Ins 13.50
50 Western States Life Insurance C0... 9 50

1.000 Pyramid Oil 05
And many others in amounts to suit.

INVESTMENTS?We have capital for conserva-
tive real estste Investments ln California where
quick action and profit is assured. Address'
CHARLEB A. STANTON ft CO.. Inc., First
National Bank building. San Franciaco, Cal.

AA?COMPANIES INCORPORATED. PROMOT-
ED; legally organised; books opened; stocks
floated. CANNADAY& CO.. 508 Pacific build-
log. corporation experts and financial agents.

AUTOMOBILE Funding Co. of America will sell
limited number of shares at par, $10; Indorsed
by bankers and bus. men. 374 Monadnock bid.

CHESTER B. ELLIS A CO.,
Largest dealers ln unlisted stocks and bonda.

714 Vlarket st. opposite Call building.

WILL buy NATIONAL WIRELESS telephone
stock. F. J. GOLDEN. Merchants' National
Bank building: phone Douglas 882.

WE LOAN $10 or mora on FURNITURE.
PIANOS, SALARIES, etc.. at REASONABLE
RATES; LONG TIME and EABY PAYMENTS.
You get the money on TWO HOURS' NOT!OR.

!.S5 weekly pays a $13 loan.
1.35 weekly pays a 830 loan.

$1 65 weekly pays a $50 loan.
Other sums in proportion. You pay monthly If

you wish. It Is easy to borrow money from us.
No PUBLICITY, no DELAY. If you don't place
your loan with ns we both lose money.

PEOPLES LOAN COMPANY,
229 Monadnock building,

681 Market at.. s Second Soar.

BALDWIN JEWELRY COMPANY,
Gold aad Sliver Smiths.

38-85 Kearny at.
IX)ANDEPT. BATES S PEE CENT PHa; .JjffA,

MONET TO LOAN
Csvatfauaeal

AAA?HOUSEHOLD IX)AN COMPANY
WILL I/JAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE.
PIANOS. ETC.- $10 TO 8200; LOW COST;
CONFIDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQUJfIM
DEAL.

CALL OR WRITE OR PHONE
357 9 PACIFIC BLDG . FOURTH and MARKET.

PHONE DOUGLAS 3265.
OAKLAND offlce. 518 First National Bank bldg.

WE LOAN MONEY TO PEOPLE WHO HAVE
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT: no lndorser;
confidential; no red tape methods: $1 a week
pays $15 loan. $2 week pays $30 loon: $3 week
pays $45 loan; 84 week oays $60 loan. Call
and see us. THE ROYAL INVESTMENT
COMPANY. 750 Phelaa building.

MONEY LOANED on furniture, pianos and other
security; lowest ratei; moat favorable terma la
the city. Ree others, then see me and be con-
vinced: will aave yya money. $2.25 weekly
pays $50 loan. Phone Market 3029. GEORGE
W. MILLER. 3009 16th at., southwest comer
Mission, room 35.

LOANS to salaried persons. WAGE EARNERS.
TEACHERS. CITY EMPLOYES and OTHERS
with FIXED Income-?: also OTHER proposi-
tions. Including advances on INSURANCE and
WAREHOUSE receipts; rates reasonable; pay-
ments easy. 433 Phelai bidgt: ph. Douglas 3244.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE AND
others upon their own names; cheap rates: eaav
payments: confidential. D. H. TOLMAN. 948
Phelan bid. and room 1. 470 13th at.. Oakland.

CASH advanced on salaries; no security: lowest
rates. 813 Merchants' Exchange building;
phone Douglas 1411. and 508 Call building,
phone Sntter 2537.

$$$ ?Lnndky ?$11$
Any amount on diamonds, watches. Jewelry, 2%.

MAXFERD LOAN OFFICE. 174th at. nr. Mkt.
$10 to $100 advanced on your salary. Onr rates

are the cheapest 1n this city. Don't fall to see
as. UNION CREDIT CO.. 360 Phelan bldg.

AAA?SALARIEDmen and women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co.. 321 Phelan bldg.. third floor.

AAA?Wage earners, either men or women, can
make a loan In strictest confidence at tbe EM-
PLOYES' CREDIT CO.. r. 424 Monadnock bldg.

GOLDEN GATE LOAN OFFICE. 11Q Kearny at.
Low rates on Jewelry. W. J. HESTHAL.

CASH LOANED to salaried men on note without
Indorsee MORRELL. 1097 Monadnock bldg.

SALARY LOANS. $5 up: Cheapest ratea. D. D.
DRAKE Q4S Market st.

HONEY TO LOAN?R4miI Estate
AAAA?WILL LOAN ANY AMOUNT at lowest

Interest on flrst, seconi! and third mortgages,
estates In probate, undivided Interest: deal
directly with lender: no delay. R. MeCOLOAN.
fO2 503 Call bnlldlng. corner 3d and Market:
{ibone Douglas 2535. Thi oldest established and
eadlng financial agency on the Pacific coast.

ANY amount on real estate, first or second mort-
gages; no delay: very lowest rates.. If yonr
property Is mortgaged and you need more
money. se. ns Immediately. O. W. BECKER
Monadnock bid.. 6SI Market: tel. Douglas 2150.

$l«e to $mo r»x> on real estate. E. H. LOHMANN.
213 Union Savings Bank bldg.. 13th and Broad-
way. Oakland. Phone Oakland 1343.

LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS. 6. 6>4 or 7 per
rem. flat or Installment. Call or write O. E.
EVANS 036? Mission st.

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL
AFTER this 4th day of August. 1913. I will nof

be responsible for anr debts contracted by mv
wife, s'vins Ksunert. FRED KAFPERT."-

PROPOSALS will be received by the Rurean of
Supplies and Aeoonnts Navy Department. Wash
ington D. C. until 10 o'clock a. m , August 19,
1913. snd publicly opened Immediately thereafter,
to furnish at the navy yard. Mare Island. Cal..
etc.. a quantity of usval supplies, an follows:
Sch. 5658: Electric fixtures, globes, prismatic re
fleetors.?Sch. 5860: Steel rope.?Sch. 5661: Doug-
las fir. =ugar nine, white pine.?Sch. 5662: Ham-
mock rings, window glass, lamp black paint, ver-
million. paint and varnish remover. ? Sch. 5683:
Cupolas, fnrnaces, pneumatic screen shaker, ladle
beater?Sch. 5664: Turbo-generator sets.?Sch.
5665: Wattmeters, current transformers, stand-
ard of Inductance galvanometer.?Sch. 5666: Pos-
itive pressure blower, barrel tumbler.?Sch. 5867:
Reamers. ?Sch. 5868: Steel bolts and nuts. Iron
pipe fittings, fire clay. Applications for propos-
als should designate the schedules desired by
number. Blank proposals will be furnished upon
application to the ravy pay office. San Franoige o.
Cal.. or to the Burr an. T. J. COWIE. Paymaster
General. '"? S. N. 7-22-1 3

Classified Directory
for Ready Reference

PtTB,
JOHN R. RUCKSTELL, C. P. A.. 3d floor Clana

Snreckels OTalll building: phone Kearny 4151.

ARCHITECTS
IF YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING or want »

cepahle architect to superintend construction of
bulldlnr. call or write O. E. EVANS, N. C..
2367 Mission at.

ATTORNEYS
R. W. KING, attorney. Grant bldg.. Market and

7th. room 320?All cases: low fees; nothing to
advance or for conspiration. Phone Market 912.

lutety confidential: results gtd. Rm. 801. Call bid.

AA?FREE LEGAL INFORMATION BUREAU
with reliable law firm: all cases quickly han-
dled: we advaneo all costs. 603 Chronicle bid.

ALL CASES bandied by reliable attorney: those
of small means welcome: pay when work Is
done: advice free. 1112 Market st.. offlce 122.

ADVI6E FREE?Decrees, damages, collections
snd all law cases quloklv and quietly handled.
823 Market st. near 4tb. room 507.

ADVICE FREE IN SACRED CONFIDENCE.
All eases. Three leading counsel for consulta-

tion. WM. A. CRANE, secretary. Chronicle bldg.

HARRIS ft HESS, attorneys ? t law. W. T. HESs]
notary pnbl'c?Room 709 Hearst hnlldlne.

FINEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.
$10. $12. $15 $30. Strictly home Industry.

COULTER'S RATTAN WORKS.
1i 41 Sntter st.

ar.,P?nrw^
PORTRAITS, frames, bromide - solar - albumen

irlnfs. Chtpsgo Coov Co.. 1021 G. Gate ay.

EASINESS COLLEGES
HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE?SchooI of Civil.

Electrical. Mining. Architectural: day. even-
ing: established 1863. 425 McAllister st.

SAN FRANCISCO "BUSINESS COLLEGE. 1008
Market at. opp. sth?Day and evening sessions.

ALL court reporters recommend GALLAGHER-
MARSH PT'qTVFgc COT/LECr*. 1258 st.

-. - -
Steele's Rutton Wks.. 222 Ellis nr. Mason: tel.

Franklin 4521 and C4s2l?Mall orders solicited.

"DEAFNESS
EAR NOISES positively cured: new: antiseptic;

1 week free to convince. DR. COTTINGHAM,
expert ear, nase. throat. 321 Market, room 402.

CHIROPRACTIC
CHIRO-FHACTIC.'' ~~

Cblro-praetle doctors making 8500 a month
bees use tbey cure. DR. REIDL'S SCHOOL. 410
20th st. near Broadway. Oakland.

CECIL. THE CHIROPRACTOR
Chronic and femile troubles; no druzs: "some-

thing o'lfrerf.r.t." Consultation free. lf?**l Sutter.

Collections
DWVER'S LAW AND COLLECTION COMPANY

?No charge unless successful. 503 Pacific
building; phone Douglas 3304. ,

CARPET CLEANING
S. F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO., 397

Sutter at.; phone Kearny 5852 (BLUB
WAGON) ?Carpets, rugs, quickly, thoroughly
cleaned an floor without removal; estimates
free.

WHEN you become disgusted with poor work,
send your carpets to 1. SPAULDINO A CO.,
353 Tehama st.; Douglas 3048. Home J2347.

WATT'S reliable carpet cleaning; alterations,
renovating, laying. 444 Dlvisadero: ph.Park.sBB.

AA?National Carpet Beating Works?Hampton
A Bailey. 844-348 Church: Mkt. ISO. Mkt. 190.

DENTISTS
ARTIFICIAL TEETH?' THIS ONE THING I

DO." PR. C.E. WILSON. 323 Geary, suite 604.

DR. IRA G. LEEK?AII kinds of dental work.
517 Fillmore st. near Oak.

A. E. LUCAS DETECTIVE AGENCY. 713-15
PACIFIC BLDG.?TRANSACTIONS STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL; ESTAB. 1880: TERMS REA-
SONABLB; GIVE RTOULTB. SUTTER 588.

A?NATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY. 642 Pa-
cific bldg.; expert operators licensed and bond

' ed: all branches detective work.Tel.Sutter 2625.

McDOWELL'S Dressmaking and Millinery School
?Evening classes; patterns cot to order. 131

? OjfaryiaLnearGrarj^

HOMES FOR THE AGED
COMFOgTASLE hosaa ttg «SS gusli. W, M*UI XiWAU, .OakJaad. ? ~^ja

AUCTION SALES
K. CURTIS

AUCTIONEER
Off!re aid ftlwoom. Van New at Sacrament*.

Phone Franklin 2284. The old established
bonne of CURTIS?No connection with W
branch.

CURTIS, Auctioneer 0
t NICE MAHOGANY f
* FURNISHINGS *X Removed From Ellla Street Flat *9 to 7
A THE SUTTER ST. SALESROOMS A
U (532-384 SUTTER STREET) 7\ By Order of Mr. Ed. MORAY A

2 AT AUCTION 1
a Tomorrow, Thursday, a
V Al O. 7th. at 11 A. M. \A Fine Mahogany Dining Room Set; 2 Fine A
V Mahogany Bedroom Suites: Brass Beds: V*
A Mahogany I.lbrsrv Tables; Carved Mahog- A
V any Sofa: 3 Piece Mahogany Parlor Set: y
A Fireside Chairs end Rockers: Oriental Rues A
y and French Wilton Rug*: Sewing Machine; v
\ Curio Cabinet: Fine Paintings: Chlnaware: A
9 Glassware: Gold Frame Mirrors; Crystal V
x Chandelier: Ornaments: Batstima and Imarl i

9 Plaqnes; Carpets and Rugs: Mahogany 9
\ Bookcase: Books: Rook wood Vases: Jap- v

ff anese Screen: Marble and Pedestal: Hair m
\ Mattresses. Pown Pillows and Blankets; \
§ Porch Furniture; Bronses; Electrolier: 4
\ Navajo Rug«; Curtains and many other »"
A beautiful and useful household articles too A
V numerous to mention, all to be sold to the v
A highest bidder without limit or reserve. A
V H. TAYLOR CUHTIS. Auctioneer. V

WK guarantee to rid your premises of INSECTS.
TEtF INSECTICIDE CO.. 653 Phelan building.

nrfAUD CBLOLS " .>s
SOI.D. rented, exchanged; manufacturer of Eatnes

trlcvcle chair. 1714 Market st.: tel. Park 204 Q.

UJXBTEE _
NEW LUMRER $10. shingles $1.50. rustic $20,

doors $1.10: send lists. SWIFT A CO.. 10th
and Mission sts.

MATERNTTY HOMES
S. F. LYING IN HOME, 1101 Oak st.?Adoption.

PR. LORD, res, phy.: confret. $25. Mkt. 444».

FLEXIBLE Meat Market. 1254 9th ay.. Sunset.
IRWIN BERG nrop. Phone orders Sunset 1801.

MEDICAL
ABDOMINALbelts $4. now $3: Invalid chairs:

elastic hosiery. PERCY J. MEYER A CO.,
359 Sutter at.

LADIES?Sanderson's pills never fall: mall. tJ.
RAYMOND REMEDY CO.. 19 7th at.

SET.OID cures weakness In men; $1. RAYMOND
REM. CO.. 19 7th sf.. S. F. Opes evenings.

METAL_ WORKS
G®2»lbk Slbsei McfcalWoorlks

Fully equipped to do light metal presswork.
MODELS MADE AND PERFECTED

1248 Golden Gate ay.: phone West 271*.

THB Inventor's machinist; machinery experta.
A. SCHNEIDER ENGINEERING WORKS.
15th and Shorwell sts.. S. F.

PJNJIOJfS
~

M. H. SAMMIS. pension atty.; pensloos. back pay.
lost army papers secured. 1604 Larkin. auite 5.

A?SPECIALIST IN FEMALE COMPLAINTS:
established ln San Francisco for 20 years., sure
and quick results; atriet. reliable graduate
physician; no detention from home or occupa-
tion; my methods are original and are not used
by other specialists; antiseptic and patnleaa.
My offices are so arranged that the utmost
privacy la assured. Consultation and advice
free. Room 3. 1025 MARKET ST. bet. 6th aad
7tb: hours 10 to 4. 6:30 to 9; Sunday 11 to 3.

SAN FRANCISCO SPECIALISTS' DIRECTORY
FOR ANY REASON, do yotr'need the services of

a reliable, up to date specialist? If so. call
nt ROOM 605 Westbank bldg.. SCO Market st..
S. F. Advice FREE. Confidential. Hrs.. 10 to 4.

A?DR. CARD, diseases of women, formerly 517
23d st.. Oakland; low fees; advice free; hour?
10-4. 412 Westbank bldg.. Market st.. S^F.

IF worried, consult at once- painless treatment:
confinement $25, with nurse. Suits 101. 787
Market st.

ALL obstinate »and chronic diseases specialty.
1995 Sutter SB. cor. Webster: 11-7 week daya.

T PATENT ATTORNEYS
DEWEY. STRONG A CO.. founded 1860? U. S.

and foreign patents: Inventors' guide; 100 me-
chanical movements free. 814-916 Crocker
building. San Francisco.

C. P. GRIFFIN, ex examiner U. S patent office;
U. S. and foreign patenta. 704 Pacific bldg.

H. C. SCHROEDER. patent, trademark attorney.
417 First National Bank building. Oakland.

G. W. WlEGAND?Patenta. trademarks, etc.. 308
Security Bank bldg.. Oakland: phone Oak. 2503.

STAMMERING
STAMMER? Method to cure explained PRES.

M. L. HATFIELD. 191S Grove. Oakland. Cal.

STORAGE~AND MOYIN6 TANS
EXCURSION rates eaat on household goods:

$1.75 per hundred to Chicago: through car
service. BEKINS VAN AND STORAGE CO.

WILSON RROS. CO.. fireproof storage, moving,
packing, shipping. Removed to 1636 Market
at. near Height; phone Park 271.

PIERCE-RODOLPH STORAGE CO., 1450 Eddy
at.: phone West S2B. Home S2B2S.

TROTHS AND SUIT CAagES
FEW uncalled for second band trunks and sult-

casea for sale cheap. Levey'a Big Trunk Fac-
tory. 707 Mission cor. 3d: phone Douglas 3192.

. WALL PAPER
WALLPAPER. 4c 6c roll; house lining. 3Vic yd.;

paint. 81 gaL M. Merlgan A Co.. 1447 Ellla.


